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1,[1OUNG SAILOP~~

e To.R je i very
of hie boat, and

Sit almeet as if it
wa baby. Ho lias
ILving fine fun -jail-
tinu tho lako. Have.
iver thought that

forlives is liko
bawhich nuay

r vreck, or enter
r 1into the hayon of
4uting ruat? Grd rl
il eacli littie *baxk

reaches the eafe
el of heaven.

!WG A BADi BOY.
iprs chool thero

ttoy natned Charley,
làd a habit of 8ay-
gâ Wurds and toulling - _

SHie mother tried ~ -'

béo could to juake
lWtter. The teacher
,pèd him, isxd pun- 4b
V:him i Varions

vjBut ail wa3 of no
',,,The boy rather

.Worse.
iélday the pastor
èlIled ini. Hie had

,quiet1y watchrng t

1 ,but bad said
4- But Dow the
Éad corne for him,

Ho, R tirst asked
1Çharley boa doue..
*èn) talke to.-the _ _ _ _ _ _

~iabout the sin of t.4
5 bad words and
glied. Then ho

S4ho 8oholars what lie 8hould do with lasi. a
S One said, «IPut hima inal himn"

SAnother said, «Whip himu. At The

AB Bson as hc coul-1 apeak
bo said : '«<This littUo girl
is riglit. Charley bou
be. wbipped and pun-
ished enougb. l.ot us
now pray for him." The
seholars ail aroso and t.h
pastor offored a fervent
prayer. Charley waavory
mucli affected by the

. . . .prayer. The tests stream-
cd down bis chek&. A
goest rhaaige tock place
in the boy, and ho was
soon one of tho boat

- cholare in the school,

A ' li ittle girl bad
Sbeen lame a lur'g tujne,

s- th&t she <oal nut ruu
and ~ilas .k, *thtz Lhd

dren S',.e was fout years
old, and she loy cd the
bright sunshine and flow.
ors as welI as ot.hor littho
folks do, and sho wanted
Vary Much tobe Wellsao

~, .~ ~as to go out and enjoy
1 theui. One niglit se

said her littie prxiyor as
usual, and then, looking
eairnostly at ber mother,

PI. '~ sho aaid: " àamma, I
want to tel] Jeans l'a lame
yet. P'raps ho sinks l'o
walkin' now." You Seo
aho felt au sure t.hat
Jeuus wonld anewer her

--- prayer, if ho hoard it

Tur YVOU-., SAILoIL. And su ohadin giving
fier such Bweet faith.

modest litfla girl 8aid, r ray for Tuai know Josu luoe not a1ways givo just
what we aak Often ho give8s ometbing

xninister'n feelings were touchod. botter.


